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CATARRH
Catarrh 1ms Income such common

disease that a person entirely free from
this disgusting complaint is seldom met
with. It is customary to speak of Catarrh
as nothing more serious than a bad cold,
a simple inflammation of the nose and
throat. It is, in fact, a complicated and
very dangerous disease ; if not at first, it
very soon becomes so.

The blood is quickly contaminated by
the foul secretions, and the poison through
the general circulation is carried to all
parts of the system.

Salves, washes and sprays are unsatis-
factory and disappointing, ficcauje they do
not reach the seat of the trouble. S. S. S.
does. It cleanses the blood of the poison
and eliminates from the system all catar-
rhal secretions, and thus cures thoroughly
and permanently the worst cases.

Mr. T. A. WIIIUhH, lemlltitt dry-goo- mer-
chant of KpnttnnlHirg, 8. C, writes t ' For years
l iiaci a neverc ce oi
natal Catarrh, with all
the dliacrerabte effect
which belong to that
disease, and which
aaake life nalnftil and

nendurahle, I used
mtdlcinei prescribed by
Incline physician and
tiitreeited vy numbers
of friends, but without
ttttlMfC any better.
men neean toiaxe n. a. aKaaaaaSWPWB It had the ileilred
affect, and cured tue
ftr latrlilir Ifflltppfl

bottles, in tny opinion h.h. s. istneomy mem-cin- e

now In me that wilt effect a permanent cura
of Catarrh."

M 4 is the only purely veg- -g etable blood purifier
known, and the great

kJLJLJcit of all blood niedi-- M

mrW& cines and tonics.
If you have Catarrh don't wait until It

becomes deep-seate- d and chronic, but be
gin at once the use of S. S. S., and send
for our book on Mood and Skin Disease;
.and write our physicians about your case

IHE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, A.
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MARTHAWASHINGTON IN CAMP
I

At ValUr Forge She Kmlt ltnklaB '
for Her Huabnnd'a Dart-Foul- ed

Heroes, '

I

Martha Washington was then 43
of age, nnd those vtho went to the camp '

flud eNpeetn! to 11 nil her nrrnyed in
the gtmiiR which they hud supposed '

would be worn by the generals wife
;re disappointed, writes William Per

rine. In the Indies' Home Journal.
"Whilst our brother, nro
examples of patriotism," she would say
to her country women, "we must be pat-
terns of industry." She did not hesi-
tate to wear a brown drras and a
speckled apron when receiving fas-
tidious and elegant visitors at MorrL
town. It was said afterward that she
Required her inveterate habit of knit-
ting in her zeal at Valley Forge to re-
lieve the barefooted men around her.
On every fair day she might- - be seen
walking through the rude street of
the town of huts with a basket in her
hand. Entering the hut of a sergeant,
she found him dying on a pallet of
straw, his wife beside him In the an-

guish
j

of final Reparation. She minis-
tered to his comfort with food pre-
pared

j

by her own hands. Then kneel-
ing she earnestly prayed with her
'tweet and solemn voice' for the M rick-e- n

couple. All day long she was busy
w.".h these errands of grace, or in the .

kitchen at the stone house, or in urging
other women to lend n helping hand.
And when she passed along the linen
of the troops she would sometimes hear I

the fervent ey of '(iod blebs Lady
Washington!' or 'Long live Lady Wnsh- -

iugtonl' Well, indeed, might the men
feel that th?y could fight to their very
lust drop of blood with a commander
whose wife, who was formerly the belle
and leader of her set among the dames
.nd damsels of Virginia, was not
ashamed to be seen darning his and her
own stockingsl

To n I anil Tea llnriudil.
doctors have for some time

hounded n warning ngainst the nil too
common invalid diet of "toast and tea."
Few things, bay they, are harder for
the weakened stomach to digest than
hot buttered toust. Now the physi-
cians' warnings have received reen-forcemu- nt

frcun the French chef, who
biu h; "I nm no doctor, but if 1 were
1 would not let my patients eat hot
buttered toast. I fully belioe it causes
us much indigestion as hot griddle
cakes. In this country the average
woman cats hot toast with quantities
of butter on it every day." Chicago
Times-Heral-

Canlna Currency.
TrottlngThomns I wish 1 could turn

myself into a rumor for a few mo-

ments.
Walking Wllliam-Wl- ml for?
"Why, they say a rumor gnins cur-

rency." Vonkcrs Statehinnu,

Preeminent.
"Ma, I'm at the head of my class."
"How's that, Dick?"
"Teacher says I'm the worst of all

the bad boys in school." '

The cream should nhvnys be strained
Into the churn and tho butter color ndd-e- d

Immediately, If color Ib to be used.
There should bo no variation In tho
peed of churning, as too fa8t or too

alow a speed will cause a rise in tem-

perature, resulting In too soft a butter,
says M. II. Matts In Kansaa Farmer.
Churns must be ventilated a couple of
times after thoy start to let out gases
of fermentation, which aro always pres-

ent.
Be suro of a proper churning temper-attir- e,

as cream will Honictlmcs pro-

duce what Is known ns foaming and
will nearly till the churn. This may bo
caused either by too much speed at
starting, churn too full of cream or
cream being too cold (especially a thin
cream). Tho best remedy Is to divide
the cream Into two churnlugs nud pro-

ceed at n proper churning temperature.
In my experience I hnvo found cream
lifter being churned for between four
and live successive hours, then given a
rest of nbout an hour, began to break.
In ten minutes after starting tho soe-- 1

otid time.
After the first stop tho cream was

not apparently any nearer the breaking
point than when first started. After tho
butter granules have reached tho tlze
of a "pin's head," or from one-sixt- h to
one-eight- h of an Inch In diameter, the
buttermilk Ib drawn off and strained
through a hair strainer; then water at
tho temperature of 45 to 50 degrees F.,
depending on the temperature of the at
moflnhnro. of nbout tho same nunntitvl
as the buttermilk Is added to the-butt-

and the churn revolved a few times. I

Usually one washing Ib sulflclent,
though the wash water should drain
comparatively clear. Tho amount of
washing will depend on the size of the
butter granules and tho condition the
cream Is In. Both under and over ripe
cream will require more washing thnn
properly ripened crenm. Tho Impor-
tance of using clean nnd pure wash
water cannot be overestimated.

The butter Is now In a condition to
snlt, nud the amount to use varies
widely under different conditions. Salt
preserves butter to n certain extent
nud greutly Improves the taste. If salt
has been used In washing, the finished
butter will not require as much, or, in,,.

-
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,,.......,., -- ,,..... ,........... ..,.....
less salt ueeuetl. irom one to two
ounces of snlt per pound of butter fat
should be used. Butter only retains
from otie-hnl- f to three-fourth- s of tho
nsalt, depending upon the condition of
the snlt, which should be kept line and
hi a clean place, as It absorbs odor.

The salt does not enter the Individual
butter granules or grains, but is dls- -

solved In the water present, nnd any
excess of It promptly coheres to tho
surface of the grains and is pressed
between them. Thus wo see the hn- -

portanco of the kind and right use of
snlt.
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In an ordinary herd cows will bo
found that vary considerably In their
milk yield. It stands to reason that a
cow giving ten pounds of milk dally
does not need tho same quantity and
quality of feed as a cow giving twenty
or thirty pounds dally, saya D. II. Otis
In Kansas Farmer. The following ra- -

tious Indicate the amount needed daily
per head where different amounts of
milk aro produced. Where cottonseed
meal Is used cows should become ac-

customed to It gradually. Allow a half
ocyiid the first day and .Increase not
over "h qunrleFor one-fift- h pound per
cow per day:
Cot lvliiK Eleven round of Milk,

1. Alfalfa hay 10 pounds, wheat
Btraw 10 pounds, ground wheat 5
pounds.

2. Corn fodder (stover) 20 pounds,
ground wheat I'.i pounds, cottonseed
meal 2 pounds.

3. Corn fodder 15 pounds, wheat
straw 5 pounds, ground wheat 4
pounds, cottonseed meal 2 pounds.

!. Sorghum hay 20 pounds, bran 3iA
pounds, cottonseed meal 2 pounds.

R. 1'ralrle hay 20 pounds, bran 3
pounds, cottonseed meal 11. pounds.
Cons (ilvliiKT SUteen Pound or Milk.

1. Alfalfa liny or soy bean hay 10
pounds, oat hay 8 pounds, ground
wheat 0 pounds.

2. Alfalfa hay 8 pounds, millet hay
12 pounds, bran r pounds.

.1. Alfalfa 10 pounds, millet 8 pounds,
wheat ti pounds.

4. Sorghum hay 20 pounds, ground
wheat f pounds, cottonseed meal 3
pounds.

5. PnitMo hay 10 pounds, corn fodder
(stover) 10 pounds, brnn 7 pounds, oil
meal 2 pounds.
Cow lllvlnar Twenty-tw- o Pound.
1. Alfalfa hay 15 pounds, cut straw

5 pounds. Knfur corn meal 8 pounds,
ground wheat 1 pounds.

2. Alfalfa hay 10 pounds, sorghntu
hay 8 pounds, grouud barley 5 pounds.
bran 7 pounds.

3. Sorghum hay IS pounds, millet
hay 5 pounds, bran 7 pounds, cotton-
seed meal 3 pounds.

4. Corn fodder (stover) 10 pounds,
cowpea hay 10 pounds, corn nnd cob
meal 7 pmuds, brnn 4 pounds, soy bean
meal 1 pound.

5. Prairie hay 10 pounds, soy beau
hay 10 pounds, grouud wheat S pounds,
oil meal 1 pound.

The Skluimllk Cow.
It Is tho Bklnimllk cow, whether Im-

ported or homo raised, that keeps tho
average of production down In tho
dairy herd.

APIARISTS' WINTER WORK.

frhe Time to liny IIlTea, Fnrnltnra
and Other Supplies.

After tho bees aro tucked nway com-

fortably In their winter quarters thero
Is little else of outside work to bo dono
only to see that tho entrances of tho
hives aro kept clear of dead bees and
snow or Ice during winter, and F. G.
Herman has suggested In 'New Eng-
land Homestead that this Is a good
timo to take time by the forelock and
think nbout the coming spring

Mr. Herman buys all hives and fur-
niture In the flat and makes them up
during leisure hours In winter. Of
course every beekeeper hns'n shop or
little nook somewhere to work In. If
one has n furnace In the cellar and
there aro windows enough to let In tho
light, no better place could be desired.
"Another ndvnntage," says Mr. Her-
man, "In buying supplies early Is that
dealers give to early purchasers a sealo
of discount beginning with the month
of November and running through tho
winter. The earlier tho purchases arc
made the larger the discount''

The I.ntiKatrnth Hive.
There Is no patent on the Lang-strot-

probably tho most extensively
used of all hives. An exchnngc states
Us dimensions ns follows: A box 04
Inches deep, 13 Inches wide and SO

Inches long, outside measure. Tho
material used Is pine boards planed
down to seven-eighth- s of nn Inch In
thickness.

The regular Longstroth frame Is
made of tho samo material, and tho
dimensions of frame are 0 Inches
deep and 17 Inches long. The top bar
of frame should be one-hal- f of one Inch
thick and ends and bottom one-fourt- h

of an Inch In thickness.
Each hive contains eight bfftbovo

frames and each framo occupies lft
Inches In apace. Almoit every one
who commences wltn some other hive
will sooner or Inter make the change,

nd very often at considerable ex- -

pensc.

Factory and Home Workmanship.
The hive should not only be

built, but should have ac-

curate bee spnees nnd a close fitting
rainproof cover or roof. Factory mnde
hives, ns n rule, best meet these re-

quirements, ns both lock Joints nud
hnlf corners can only be made to ad-

vantage by machinery, and the expert
hive builder understands, of eotir.se.
the absolute necessity of great accu-
racy In bee spaces, as well ns tho great
desirability of good material nud
workmanship.

CORN MACHINERY.

The PniKrcia of the Harvester Com-
bined Hnskcr nud Shredder.

It is only within recent years that
any attempt hns been made to furnish
tho fanner with corn harvesting ma
chinery that is nt all comparable with
that Ions: aco invented for harvesting
small grain, says Iowa Homestead.. The
immense waste of stover continued for
years nil over the corn belt, and the
figures representing the waste, if they
could be even conservatively estimated,
would be startling Indeed. There Is ev-

ery reason to believe, however, that
better conditions will prevail In tho
future.

The corn harvester appeared In 180.",
nnd. although Its Introduction was
somewhat slow, ns Is the case with nil
now ideas, the machine trade papers re-po- rt

that about 35,000 harvesters were
sold during the present year, and the
demand wns so great that it could not
be supplied. It Is estimated that within
a very few years the annual sales of
the corn harvester will amount to, 100,-00- 0.

Tho com harvester and shredder
made their appearance nt about the
same time and apparently to stay. The
best shredders on the market now husk
the corn nnd shred the stover In one
operation. From 8,000 to 10,000 of
these machines have been sold this sea-

son, which Is nearly ns many ns tho
number of thrashing machines that are
annually sold.

A single shredder, like u thrashing
machine, does duty on many farms, so
that the figures representing the sales
of shredders must bo read with this
fact In view in order to appreciate the
extent to which they are being availed
of. To u much larger extent, therefore,
than over before the corn crop will In

the future be a machine crop, ami tho
terrible wastes connected with It In the
past, which made the economist shud-
der, will measurably cease.

Will ton ash un l'encli Tree.
The bpraylng of peach trees with

whitewash tn the winter to prevent
swelling of fruit buds prematurely has
the effect of bringing off the oyster
shell bark louse or scale. The best for-

mula Is to use two pounds of fresh
slaked lime to ono gallon of water and
strain. The louse Is not killed by this
spray, but the whitewash simply loos-

ens the hold of tho adult scale, and It
falls to the ground. Sprayed trees are
also more healthy in every way. This
Bprny will uot affect San Jose scale.
Denver Field and Farm.

Kewi and Notes,
So great Is the coutldcnce In the fu

ture of , the gont Industry that a large
amount of capital Is being put Into
goats by northern sheep growers.

Los Angeles, Cal., Is said to have the
largest plgeou ratich In the world, cov-

ering eight acres nnd sheltering In Its
lofts 15,000 birds.

Manufacturers will ndvnnco the price
of plows 10 per cent.

The department of ngrlculturo gives
a good character to the American spar-
row, upon which Is often unfairly visit-
ed the sins of Its English namesake.

The sugar crop of this year Is report-
ed ns an Increase of 1J77.8-11- ! tons over

last year, of which 023,000 tons Is ot
cane,sugar nnd 551,000 Is beet sugur.

A Bakuain in Land Eighty acre
farm for sale, one-fourt- of a mile
from town, neatly all alfalfa laud; all
level; eight per cent anntinl interest
guaranteed on purchase price in rent,
Call and boo it or write, U. (t. Knight,
lunvale, Neb.
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A Certain Cure for Chilblains
Shako into your shoes Allen's Foot

Ease, a powdiii. It cures chilblains,
frostbites, damp, sweating, swollen
feet. At all druggists and shoo 'stores,
25 cents.

s

It Keeps the Feet Warm and Dry.
Ask to-da- y for Allen's Foot Esse, n

powder. It cures chilblains, swollen,
sweating, sore, aching, damp feet. At
all druggists and shoo stores, price 2fio

!

Inflammatory Rheumatism cured in 3 days.
Morton Ij. Illll of Lebanon. Ind. muh: "My

wife hnd Innnmmntory rheumatism In every
nituclo nud Joint; her mlTcrliiK wh. terrible nnd
her body nud faco were awoolen almost beyond
recognition; had been In bed for Mx weeks and
hnd clRlit phynlclnna, but received no bcnellt
until she tried tho Mystic Cure for.ltheunintlsm.
It save Immediate relief and she was nolo to
walk nbout In tlireo day. I nm sure It saved
her lire." Sold by It. E. Orlce. Druggliit, Itcd
Cloud, Neb.

Wanted--Severa- l persons of character and
Rood reputation In each state (one In this county
required) to represent nnd advertise old estate
llshed wealthy buili ess house of solid financial
stnndltiR. Salary tin 00 weekly with expenses
additional, nil payable In ensu each Wednesday
direct from head ofllcea. Uorso and carrlaxc
furnished, when necessary, deferences. En-
close stamped envelope. Dept.
Manager .133 Caxtou Iluilding, Chicago.

Farm for Sale.
Half section, fivo miles from Red

Cloud, lino land, first-clas- s improve-
ments. V bargain if sold soon. Ad-

dress J. W. Walmn,
Hed Cloud, Neb.

Salesman wanted tn sell Auti Rust
Roof Paint, Compounds and Lubr-
icant. Salary or Commission. Vul-
can Chemical Co., Cle viand, O.

Stops the Cough and Works off the Cold
Laxative Brotno Quinino Tablets cures
a cold in ono day. No cure, no pay
2!) cents.
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Dr. Hess' c

Stock Food v
i" the olp'tipest 111 thei
market and we gnat sinlee
mi ibfiiftiou or yoi'r moti

. refnudtd.

7 pounds, 50c.

12 pounds 75c.

25 pounds Si. 45.

.40 pounds $2.85.

,100 pounds $5.00.

Dr. Hess Poultry
Panacea

guaranioed in tho sumo way.

Chas. L. Cotting
'
THE DRUGGIST

The McBlroy
SEED PARM.

Situated in the Southwestern
part of Iowa and Northwest-
ern part of Missouri, in the
best corn bolt in the United
States.

SEED OOR1V
a specialty. Write for free
samples and prices. Agents
wanted (reliable ) Address,

Q. B. McElroy,
ULANCUAKD.IOWA.

LEGAL NOTICE.
In the District Court of Webster csunty, N'tb-riiuk-

In He thei'fctnt uf )

,looh Vsdiik.
An Inuumiieieiit. )

IIHIIKH TU MKIW CAUSR
This canst ciunu on fur hmrliiK upon the pe-

tition of Joseph Mdlu. Kinirdlau of tlis estate of
Joseph Vnduk. mi liicompv.tenC praying for

north hnlf f the soiltawost
quartoriif section Ui. In town :i, raiiKe 11. cb
m.t county, Nebraska, for the payment of debts
of the said ward, and In order to provide for
the care and support of tho ward. Joseph
VodAk, there helm; no personal projicrtv. It Is
therefore ordered that all persons Interested In
said estate appear before ins atcouit house In
Ilastlnifs, Ailama county, Nebraska. u Ike lUth
day of March, 190.!. nt ono o'clock p.m to show
cause why a license should not be granted to
said Kiiaidian to sell the ab)e described real
estate.

Dated this Will day of January. 1KW.

Kd. I,. Adams, Judfe.
It, T. I'ottrh, Attorney.

For
Job Work

of any
kind

call on
The Chief.

.

The Red Cloud Chief

and iop
Weekly Inter-Ocea- n

One Year

Henry Bros., alrfleiti, la.ANKOUXCi: TO TlIK TltADK TIIATTlIKY AHE OKKEMNO THKIK
Black Diamond Seed Oats, 100 Ib. $3, or 500 lb. $12 00

Iowa's Premium White Oats, 100 llm. 82 70. or COO lbs. 812 00.
Yellow Dent Seed Corn, $1 50 per bu or 0 bu. for $7 00.

Choice White Corn, $1,C0 per bu. or 5 bu. for $7 50.
SacKirte. Cash with ordn. Wi iU for prktt on Choke Cloctr, Timothy and Mllttt Setd.

TRUSS FREE
To Introduce It ntilekly the tmetilor will give
wunt money-I- t's free. 11. r '."o , 49 Mnln M..

ARE fllllyou mMm,
ncjiro hd& mw
ULslI 1 ' A 35

ALL CAS C

ncAciucee eKtviani .oibw vbi

for $1.25.

The U S. Oovernmeat on January 30th,
Kiiuitrd b vatrnt for a trnii Hint does away
Mltli all old Men nn nlmolnte per- -
icet lrun Molds rniittiru with comfsrt.

nwny HO In each stats, lie don't ask, expect or
Maine.

ANY

HEAD

NOISES?

aHARD SHIEA&SC

of the city.

Charges as low as the Lowest

NKHItASKA.

Coal and Cement.

or 1 al , Eto.":?

ARK rcmV GVZ.ttLF
by our ncwi f'-utio- ti.tlv thows u .rt. lUt-- t -- re iaour.ibli.

HEAD HOfSES GEASS lEnaEfliATELY.
F. A. '.VE?MAN, Or i'J .",1.71 MORS, SAYS:

Uwtivoit Md Mnrrh jn, looi.
Cinititmtn . - Ilelni; rut'rt'' rtnrdnf ' ifi! thnni.tto wur Uentnnut. I will now Rive you

. full luMoryof mvvai-- tolict In ,.i i
About bye years ay,u i:iv il..it ir t.ej;:in to slug, nud thi i Utto:i Htttins worse, until I loU

my htiiruiK I" tliK tntlrt.lv
I undtri vvpit a trcutmuit t crU'ii.h lux three tnouth without nuv success, consulted a num-

ber of pliywfontw. nuiotiK other-- ' thfi'in-- t tmiuei't t,r specialist of this city, who told m: that
oidy no oKT.itiou roi.ld lulp uit aid ticn tli.it only tciujMir.irily, Hint the head noises would
then cease, but the limritur in the affttted c.ir would be lost lorcver

I then s.iw your ndvctiisemuit occideu all) inn N'w York paper, and ordered your treat-
ment After I and ustd it nulvnfcw dav-- . nccnidiiiK tiiM.ur directions, the noises ceased, and

after five weeks, mv luuriuir in the die.iid ear '.usbteu ciili'.cly icttorcd. 1 thank you
henitlly and ben to remain Very truly vours.

1'. A. WURMAN, 730S. Hroadway, Ilaltlmore, Md.

Out' treatment does not interfere with your usual occupation.
""SSJK'ter YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME atnoJf.,Bl

INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA SALLE AVE,, CHICAGO, ILL

City Dray and Express Line.
E. mi. ROSS, PROP.

Goods Delivered to any part

tliet

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAUS EXPRESS CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 52.

PLATT & FREES CO.,

Chicago - Lumber - Yard."
IRED OLOUD,

Lumber, Lime.

IN

' m

WestWook,

at

DEALERS

LUMBER and COAL
ouLlldin.,2;

Red cloud.

V

I

NEBRASKA f


